FALL NEWSLETTER
WATER FOR CHRIST MAKES A DIFFERENCE IN NORTHERN GHANA

Four More Wells

Greetings & Good News

Water for Christ (W4C) will be
drilling four wells this
November in the Upper East
Region of Ghana, Africa. As
you travel north in Ghana, you
will near the Sahara Desert.
The Upper East Region is
actually further north than the
Northern Region of Ghana,
which is where we have most
recently drilled. As you can
imagine, the need for clean
drinking water is great in this
region.

In May of 2017 Water for Christ (W4C) worked with local Pastor
Clement from the Northern Region of Ghana to drill two water wells at
Fellowship Centers in Bolgatanga. Pastor Clement reports these wells
are greatly benefitting his community.

Better yet, Pastor Clement

reports that on September 22nd, that 27 people gave their lives to
Christ and 13 people were baptized.

Pastor Moses
Pastor Moses and his wife
Louisa (pictured below) in
Accra, Ghana have been
helping W4C logistically in
preparation for this trip. Please
be in prayer as we make the
transition from working with
the missionaries (as the Lord
lead them back to America) to
now working with local
Ghanaians. There will be
challenges, but we trust in the
Lord to lead us.

Most recently, we have received word that in this region a total of 119 people
have been saved during the months of September-October; plus, 48 more plan
to be baptized in December. The W4C water wells have a great impact in this
desert-like region both physically and spiritually. W4C feels privileged to be a
part of what the Lord is doing in Ghana. The water wells greatly aid local
Christians in the area like pastor Clement, to achieve the great commission.
While each person does their part, more and more souls give their lives to Christ.
We know it takes the whole body to bring a soul into the kingdom; it takes
reapers, sowers, and senders. But yet, it is a collective process.
From him the whole body, joined and held together by every supporting
ligament, grows and builds itself up in love, as each part does its work. Eph 4:16.
While Water for Christ does it's part, and Pastor Clement, and others like him, do
their part, we cannot fail to remember you, and your faithfulness in being a part
to make all this happen. Truly, the body of Christ is full of many members.

3 More Water Wells Already Drilled

Upcoming Events

You are invited to

“Art for Water” by
James Hayes

Water for Christ has been blessed to have a very productive
year! In July W4C was able to drill three more water wells, this
time in rural villages in the southern part of the country. W4C
drilled two wells, one manual and one electric, in the village of
Akimbonso. This was our first electric pump to install in Africa.
One issue that arises in Ghana is the power may go off
unpredictably for 2-3 days, which leaves people without water
once the reservoir tank runs out. We will be monitoring this well
to see how effective it operates. We drilled one well at the BMA
church in Akimbonso, pastored by Wisdom Ashanti. Wisdom
travels over an hour to minister. The other well was drilled in the
center of the village. The 3rd well was drilled in a village called
Dodowa, also on BMA church property that is pastored by
Timothy.

Dec 19th at Love Life Stories by
Carper Creative in downtown Little
Rock from 7-9 PM. This art event will
feature hand blown glass by James
Hayes and is free to attend. All
proceeds of purchases go directly to
benefit Water for Christ. Light
refreshments served. Come on out!
Love Life Stories
300 River Market Ave Suite 105
Little Rock, AR 72201
Disciple Guide
Senior Adult Conference
Branson, MO Nov 13-15
Water for Christ will have a
promotional booth on display
during this conference. We look
forward to sharing with others about
what we do.
———————————————————————————
Pray for strength of our Ghanian
team members as they travel and
work from November 6-20 drilling
and repairing water wells. Pray for
our pastors as they share the gospel
of Christ along the way!
God Bless,
Tim Tyler - Director

November 6-20, 2017 Trip Details
Pastor Moses will lead the Water for Christ team on a two week trip to
Northern Ghana, where the W4C team will work with Kelvin Shanu
(professional well driller and good friend) to fix and repair existing
W4C wells in the Northern Region of Ghana. In addition, the team will
be simultaneously supervising another drill team as they drill four
more wells in the Upper East Region (as pictured below, you see just
how close it is the Sahara Desert). These four wells will serve these
rural communities in the Upper East Region. In two of the villages,
Pastor Clement already has Fellowship Centers established and we will
drill near these locations. In the other two villages we plan to arrange,
with the local Chief, an exchange of land as payment for the wells to
build a church/fellowship center in the future. Please be in prayer for
our team during this time!

